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NAMES

AND RESIDENCES

OF CLERGY

AND CHURCH

Wye.

OFFICERS.

Vica?' and Rura; Dean,' The Rev. E. LAMBERT,M.A., The Vicarage, Upper Bridge Street.
Ch.urchnoamlen«: Mr. M. J. R. Dunstan, M.A., Wye College. Mr. W. Lewin, Cumberland House.
Sidesmen : Messrs. W. J. Ashby, H. C. Chapelow, P. E. Clarabut, J. Dodd, G. H. Garrad,
C. Head, Junr., C.. H. Hooper, H. W. Kersey, H. J. May and F. W. Slaughter.
Orqanist : Mr. T. S. Harvey, Wye Court.
Vm'ge1' and Sexton,' Mr. John Pennells,
The Green, to whom all notices of Baptisms,
Marriages, Churchings, and Burials must be given. It is particularly requested that notices
of these events should be given in good time.
SUNDAYSERVICES-Holy Communion always at 8 a. m. ; also Lst and 3rd Sundays at 12 noon.
Matins at 11.
Children's Service, 3.
Evensong, 6.30 p.m.
Week-day Services as announced in Church on Sundays.
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NATIONAL

MISSION.

It is doubtful whether the Church of England
has ever been called to a task so great as that to
which we are now summoned by the Archbishops.
There have been great movements withiu the
Church; but this is a movement of the whole
Church, a call to discharge that mission to the
nation, as a nation, with which it is entrusted.
The times require such an effort; the horizon of
men's thoughts has' been suddenly and immensely
expanded; we are conscious, as most of us were
not two years ago, of our membership in the
nation, and of the responsibility of our nation
in the world.
Our sons :111dbrothers at the
Front are serving their nation and helping it to
meet its responsibility, at the risk of their lives;
many of them in doing so are finding a new realisation of God. vVe at home must seek from God
the power to rise to new heights so that we may be
worthy of their sacrifice and provide for them on
their return a home that will sustain their spirit
of devotion to duty and service to God.
But to this end we must first take stock of oursel ves. Very much has come to light which shows
the need for amendment and renewal of life. It is
sad to find how little the manhood of the nation, as
represented by the men in training camps and the
like, is really touched by the Church. We have
not brought. home the message with which we are
entrusted as it needs to be brought home.vVe
must seek in prayer and meditation and conference
to find the cause of our ineffectiveness where it
exists, so that we may repent of. it arid remove it
where it lies in ourselves as individuals or as members of the Church in our neighbourhood.
If we will do that, there is before us a great
hope-the
hope of an England leavened and
guided in regard to its whole life, domestic,
social, industrial, political, international, by a
Church whose members have sought the will of
God in humility and prayer, and are ready to witness together to the Majesty of God and to His
redeeming Love in Christ. It is a time for prayer,
for teaching, for witness; may God give us all
faith that we may pray, knowledge that we may
teach, and courage that we may witness-all
these
according to His will and to the praise of His
glory.
Literature connected with the National Mission
is issued by the S.P.C.K.
Anyone who sends to
.P.C.K., Northumberland Avenue, London, W.C.,
the sum of 2/6 will receive all papers and pamphlets that are issued until that sum is exhausted. Information can be obtained from the
Rev. F. V. Watson, 25, St. George's Street, Canterbury, who is Secretary of the Diocesan Council
of the National Mission in this Diocese.
.

OCCASIONAL

NOTES.

The ChildTen's Service on Palm Sunday was
peculiarly happy. Lovely offerings of primroses,
etc., were brought by the children, who joined in
the procession round the Church, and in addition
over a hundred eggs were brought in baskets for
sick and wounded soldiers.
The flowers were
sent to St. Thomas' Hospital, the eggs to our own
Hospital and to the V.A.D. Hospital, Ashford,
and very gratefully acknowledged.
Easter Festival. Following upon a Holy Week
of much quiet devotion and intercession, the Holy
Communion being celebrated daily till Maundy
Thursday inclusive, and Evensong with singing
of the Story of the Cross in parts being much
better attended than in former years, we were
able to realise, in spite of all the sadness arid
anxiety of the war, some of the joy that belongs
at all times to this great and comforting festival.
·The Church was exquisitely decorated, fresh
variety being seen in the treatment of the. windows, and the altar and pulpit being beautifully
treated.
A full Choir, strengthened lately by
ladies, rendered all the Services admirably, and
the anthem" The Lord is Risen," from Stainers
"Crucifixion,"
was greatly appreciated by the
congregation.
The Choral Celebration at8 a.m.,
when over eighty communicated, was an act of
worship worthy of the traditions of our Church,
and our hearty thanks are due to the adult Choir
for all the trouble they took in practising the devotional music, as also to all who contributed
the wealth of spring flowers, plants, etc., and so
tastefully arranged them. The offertory, amounting with a subsequent addition of £2 sent by
post to £13, was given to the Vicar, who desires
to express his warm thanks to the congregation
for their generosity and encouragement.
The
Rev. W. F. Burnside, Head Master of St.
Edmund's School, Canterbury, kindly came over
to preach morning and evening, and assisted at
the mid-day Celebration.
There were 187'
Communicants,
rather more than last year,
which was distinctly cheering when we consider
the fact that a good many of our Communicants
are away serving their country, and that many of
our people are extra busy with billets and all
labour is shorthanded .
The falling away from Communion of so many
of the younger Communicants is disquieting.
It
seems to point to some serious fault in our
Church's system: perhaps to the need of some
special organisation.
This is the sort of question
on which we are challenged by the forthcoming
v
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"National lYiission to pray about earnestly and seek
for the guidance of the Holy Spirit.
Wh1,tS7tnd(1,Y. The. :Bev: C. F. 'I'onks, M.A.,
will be with us to assist in the Services and
preach twice. The alms will be given, tQ tbe
:l)iocesan Temperance Society, which has done so
much fOJ:our soldiers, providing recreation hujs,
and is making plana to erect one shortly somewhere near Wy~ Station.
The Celebrations of Holy Communion on
Whit Sunday will be at 6, 7, and 8 (Choral), and
at noon.
1IIothe1'S' Union.
A Service will be held in
Church on Monday, May 22nd, at 3 p. m., when the
Rev. '1;\ K. Sopwith, M.A., Vicar of Ashford,
wUI give an address.
All Mothers will be welQQII).eand several new members enrolled.
We
$l;Jou.ldbe very glad if more of the Mothers of
Wye would join this excellenb Society. The ohjecjs of the Union are the following :~
l.

'1'0. uphold the s~J:lqtity o£ q},ardag~.

2. To awaken in Mothers of an classes a
sense of their responsibility in the training of
their families,
.
.
3. 'I'o organise in every place a band of
women who wHI unite in prayer and seek by
their own example to lead their families in
purity and holiness of life.
'fhe rules of the Society are very simple and
such as any good mother will be glad to observe.
Mrs. Lambert, Hon. Sec. for Wye, will be glad
to supply any further information.
Personal.
We are all delighted to see M~·.
W. E. S. Erle-Drax and his family again settled
in Wye, and welcome their ready help in various
good works.
.
We congratulate Mr. W. S. Slaughter, who
has been a member of our Choir from boyhood
and a bell ringer, on his marriage to Miss Mary
Hatcher on Easter Monday.
The bell ringers
according to their good old custom rang peals in
honour of the event.
The following is the summary of a letter
written by Pri vate W. Maskell on behalf of
several Wye boys in South India, for the
Magazine :They left their qamp in Wiltshire in bitter cold
weather, rising at 2.30 a.m., and being accompanied by a band to the Station at 5 a. m. At

Devonport
they
embarked,
leaving Captain
Donald behind to thei:r great regret.
He had to
have his leg amputaced through the kick 61 a
horse, 'I'he voy.age lasted three weeks, and some
of the boys got a full dose of sea-sickness.
At
Bombay they entrained, and travelled two days
and nights by the Grand Indian Peninsular Railway, passing through
some most beautiful
scenery, to their Camp, Hebbal, Bangalore. They
send their best greetings to us.
We hope to have ll"OXSl such letters Irom our
la.ds describing their experiences, and can assure
them that they are not forgotten by· us at home.
The Vicar has previously received interesting
letters, but was not sure whether he was at
liberty to publish them.
JL;l.M.O. On April 5th an excellent concert
was given in the GQI1.egeGemnasium by the
officers and men of the 3/2. West, Lanes Field
Ambulance, s,fjls.istQclby Captain
Gibbs, 2/'4
Wessex Field Ambulance, RHl,e1uan Kinon, 6th
l'LL.R., the R.F -,A .. Qur,t~'tette Party, and several
lQQalfriends,
There was a full house, and the
SlJ1l1 of £10 was raised for our District :Nursing
Association, which is badly in need of funds ..
During the interval the Vicar, on behalf of Mr13.
Dunstan and a num hel? of friends, presented s,
gold bracelet watch and, book of names to Miss
Masion Beard on hex leaving Wye to reside in
Godmersham, and referred gratefully to her longand faithful voluntary services in connection with
the Parish Library, lYIothers'Meeting, and various
other organisations.
Miss Beard, in expressingher thanks, said she hoped often to visit Wye
and keep up her old friendships.
On April 26th a whist drive and dance was.
held in the 'I'hornhill Schools and greatly enjoyed.
Though a good many soldiers were prevented by
duty there were in all about sixty present,
including Mrs. and Miss Gallaway, Mrs. Back'
and the Misses Back, who with their brothers
and friends had kindly gof \lp the entertainment.
'rge Vicar was asked to. distribute the prizes.
The proceeds were handed to Miss Gallaway for
the Nursing Association.
/
.. The following is !J, list of the subscribers and
box-holders for the East London Church FundMrs. A. Amos, Miss E. Amos, Mrs. Austin,
Mrs. Barnard, Miss Berry, Mrs. John Dcdd,
Mrs. Dunstan, the Misses Dunstan, Miss Eagle,
man, l\Iiss Hempson, Miss Harborne, Miss A.
Hollands, Miss Jessie Lepper, Rev. E. Lambert,
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Hon. Mrs. Massey, Miss Manning, Miss H.
McG'regor, Nurse Martin, Mrs. Maxted, Mr.
John Punyer, Mrs. John Rumley, Mrs. Robins,
Mrs. Sharples, the Misses Watts, Mrs. Wellington, Miss Thomsett, Mrs. Mummery.
For Zululand Mission-Mrs.
Ashby, Jack
Austin, Miss Bull. Mrs. John Dodd, Mrs. Dunstan, Mrs. Goldup, The Green, Mrs. Goldup,
Down Farm, Mrs. Hooper, Mrs. Howard, Miss
Gertie Knowles, Rev. E. Lambert, Miss Lepper,
Mr. A. Linkins, Mrs. McNaught, Miss McGregor,
Miss Thomsett, Miss Watts.
Miss H. McGregor will be glad to receive the
names of any fresh fubscribers or box-holders to
the above.
The Vicar 'will be glad to receive the contents
of all Waifs' and Strays' Lenten Savings Boxes to

send up wilh the Church offertory.
There is no special College news this month.
BAPTISMS.
April 9th, Ivy Myrtle, daughter of Emily
Ottaway, of Naccolt, Wye.
April 16th, Charles Henry Albert, son of
Charles Victor and Isabella Burchett, Spring
Grove Cottage, vVye.
April 16th, John James 'I'hornas, son of James
and Ada Ellen Aruold, of Swan Cottage, Wye.

. BURIAL.
April 5th, John Bailey,
Street, Wye, aged 82 years.

of Upper

Bridge

OFFERTORIES.
April 212cZ,Fourth [iu,nday in Lent.
£0 5s. 10d. Sick and Needy.
£2
6s. 6d. Organ and Choir Fund.
April 9th, Fifth Sunday in Lent.
£0
7s. 4d. Sick and Needy.
£2
8s. 4d. Church Expenses.
April 16th, Palrn Sundas],
£4
2s. 2~d. Waifs' & Strays' Society.
Apri; 21st, Good Friday.
£2 Il.s. Od. Canterbury & E. Kent Refuge
and Rescue Society.
Ap1"iZ23'1'd, Easter Day.
£13 Os. oa. The Vicar.

M ISS

MARTIN,
Certificated

GIVES

L.R.A.M.,
Pianist,

A.L.C.M.,

T.C.L.

LESSONS IN ORGAN, PIANOFORTE
AND THEORY.
Pupils prepared for Examination.
For Terms, etc, address20, BANK STREET, ASHE'ORD.

